Exposure to beryllium compounds, both by inhalation and skin contact, may result in immune sensitization and chronic beryllium disease. The objective of the present research work was to study the feasibility of removing beryllium compounds from the surfaces of devices made of BeCu alloy and to estimate the frequency at which the surfaces had to be rubbed in order to evaluate the likelihood that beryllium can be removed from the surfaces by serial wipe sampling at concentrations exceeding the US Department of Energy (DOE) standard limit of 0.2 mg per 100 cm 2 . The standard limit was exceeded after successive cleanings of moulds and plates made of Be-Cu alloy with solvents such Citranoxä, an acidic solvent, Alconoxä, Z-99ä and Fantastikä, basic solvents, or more neutral solvents such as Luminoxä and water. Citranox was the best solvent for extracting beryllium from the tested surfaces, while Alconoxä seemed to be the second best one. In general, warm water, Luminoxä and Z-99ä seemed to be less efficient for extracting Be from all equipment. The results of the present study suggest that Ghost Wipesä, when passed across a surface under the firm pressure of an individual's hand, can be used to detect beryllium contamination. However, they seem to show low reliability for quantification. From a safety standpoint in occupational settings, workers should be offered skin protection and respiratory protection if they have to handle devices made of Be-Cu alloy.
INTRODUCTION
Some evidence suggests that small particulates could penetrate intact skin (Vollmair et al., 1998; Tinkle et al., 2003) . Skin exposure would play a role in beryllium sensitization since after they penetrate the epidermis and dermis, beryllium (Be) particles could initiate a cutaneous immune response (Curtis, 1951; Zissu et al., 1996; Tinkle et al., 2003; Day et al., 2006) . Day et al. (2007) reported positive correlations among beryllium levels in the air, on surfaces and on workers' gloves and skin. These researchers recommended that both skin and inhalation exposures to Be salts and fine particles be minimized to control such multiple pathways of exposure.
A variety of surfaces need to be assessed in order to determine contamination potential. Beryllium contamination must be determined in order to evaluate whether working surfaces should be cleaned or whether equipment can be retained or disposed of (Dion and Perrault, 2005) .
The regulatory surface contamination limits at US Department of Energy (DOE) sites were established by the Chronic Beryllium Disease Prevention Program rule (DOE, 1999) . These limits are 0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 for the release of beryllium-contaminated equipment to a non-beryllium area, and 3 lg per 100 cm 2 as a housekeeping limit inside areas where beryllium work is performed.
There is no standard method for the collection of Be samples and the analysis of surface contamination (Dufay and Archuleta, 2006) . The idea of obtaining settled dust samples as an indication of potential human exposure to a hazardous material originated *Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: þ514-343-6134; fax: þ514-343-2200; e-mail: andre.dufresne@umontreal.ca from the control programs for radioactive materials, which almost always included some monitoring for surface contamination (Cohen and Kusian, 1967) .
Wipe sampling is used extensively, but is susceptible to high variability (Fenske, 1993) . A few sampling methods and decontamination strategies have been recommended by ASTM International (ASTM International, 2005) , the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA, 2007) , the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH, 1994 ) and the Institut de recherche Robert-Sauvé en santé et en sécurité du travail (IRSST) (Dion and Perrault, 2005) .
Wipe tests are of value in determining surface contamination and the potential risk of skin contact during exposure to many chemical hazards such as lead (Al-Radady et al., 1994; Millson et al., 1994; Lioy et al., 1998) , endotoxins (Douwes et al., 1995) , arsenic (Sheehy and Jones, 1993) , herbicides or pesticides (Popendorf et al., 1995; Nishioka et al., 1996) and many others.
The development of a guide and the proposal of an efficient decontamination and sampling strategy to consolidate the current proposed good clean-up and decontamination practices for Be-contaminated workplaces, as proposed in IRSST Technical Guide R-409 (Dion and Perrault, 2005) , was one of the motivations for this research work. The objective of the present work was to estimate the efficiency of moistened wipes with different solutions (acid, base, salts and industrial solvents), including Citranoxä, Alconoxä, Luminoxä, Fanstastikä, Z-99ä, water and NaCl 5% in the recovery, decontamination and frequency of surface wipe sampling of Be compounds present on smooth and porous surfaces such as that seen on moulds or plates made of beryllium copper (Be-Cu) alloy.
METHODS
Surface decontamination was performed on the surfaces of two moulds (A and B) made of aluminium and Be-Cu previously used for the extrusion of 100-ml plastic bottles. Both moulds were divided into 12 surfaces as shown in Figs 1 and 2. The surfaces were classified as to their location (interior side or exterior side of the moulds) and their visual aspect (porous or smooth surfaces), as shown in Tables 1  and 2 . For both moulds, some surfaces that never received a cleaning treatment were selected as the references. They were used to estimate the background concentration level of Be extracted by the action of wiping with Ghost Wipesä. The sampling and cleaning steps for the tested surfaces and reference surfaces of moulds A and B are described in Tables 3-6 .
The unused and used Be-Cu plates shown in Fig. 3 were also sampled for Be content and cleaned in a similar fashion as the moulds. The visual staining (i.e. discolouration) on the used plates likely resulted from being inside an oven that was heated to very high temperatures. The used Be-Cu plates were cut into several squares of similar surface area (26-36 cm 2 ). The Be concentration in the used plate was unknown. A reference surface (A) was matched to each tested surface (B). The unused plates were from the Brush Wellman Company, Elmore, OH, USA. It was assumed that loose beryllium at the surface of these A. Dufresne et al. plates was negligible. An original plate of this Be-Cu alloy (1.6-2% Be) was cut into several square pieces of 100 cm 2 (96-104 cm 2 ) in surface area. All had relatively smooth surfaces, allowing for easier comparison 'within and between' plates. One side of each plate was selected as the reference surface, while the other side was tested with various solvents. The sampling and cleaning steps for unused and used plates are described in Tables 7-10. For mould A, five solvents were tested: Citranoxä 2% solution (citric acid in solution; pH 5 2.63), Alconoxä 1% solution (blend of sodium alkylaryl sulphonate, alcohol sulphate, phosphates and carbonates in solution; pH 5 9.19), Luminoxä 4% solution (aqueous, low-ionic content, phosphate-free blend of organic solvents, surfactants and rinse aids; pH 5 5.21), Fantastikä (the allpurpose cleaner from Johnson; pH 12) and tap water. For mould B, besides Citranoxä, Alconoxä, Luminoxä and tap water, also tested were solutions of Z-99ä [inorganic salt/solvent with sodium metasilicate (1-5%), propylene glycol n-propyl ether No solvent was used on reference surfaces (A1-R, A5-R and A9-R). No solvent was used on reference surfaces (B1-R, B6-R and B7-R). (1-5%), nonylphenoxy-polyethoxy ethanol and sodium xylene sulphonate (1-5%); pH 5 12.3]. For the used plates, Alconoxä, Citranoxä, Luminoxä and Fantastikä were used, while Alconoxä, Citranoxä, Luminoxä, Z-99ä, warm water and a solution of NaCl 5% (pH 5 6.57) at 21 and 60°C were used on the unused Be-Cu plates.
Ghost Wipesä was the brand of wipes selected for sampling the surfaces. The sampling technique was from IRSST Protocol I-MAT-012 (13), which is based on NIOSH methods 9102 (NIOSH, 1994) and the ASTM method (ASTM D6966) (ASTM International, 2005) . The operator applied a steady pressure and made an effort to apply the same pressure through all the successive samples. Surfaces were wiped according to patterns made of two 'S' curves, vertically and horizontally, with each movement exposing a fresh surface of the wipe by folding it, and finally completing the sampling at the periphery of the surface to be sampled (Dion and Perrault, 2005) . Results were expressed in micrograms of total Be per hundred square centimetres.
It is important to note that Ghost Wipesä were used for decontamination as well as for collecting wipe samples. The cleaning procedure involved wipe sampling of the surfaces with a wipe immersed in the solution (C1-C7). One or two wipes were used for each cleaning, depending on the visible stains present on the wipe after the cleaning process as determined by the operator's judgement. Two more cleaning assays were done on mould A's surfaces: (i) brushing of Be-Cu surfaces with a toothbrush with medium bristles which had previously been soaked in the cleaning solutions and (ii) immersion of the mould in soapy water and scrubbing with a plastic scrubber. All treated surfaces were rinsed three times with deionized water. This step was performed to remove salts and other possible residues on the surfaces.
The samples were digested on a hot plate with nitric acid (Larivière et al., 2008) to facilitate the dissolution of beryllium oxide . The Be metal concentrations on the wipes used for cleaning and sampling were analysed in the IRSST laboratory by means of inductive coupled plasma mass spectroscopy using a Perkin Elmer Model Elan 6000 DRC II with a limit of detection (LOD) of 0.05 lg. Undetected values were reported as half the LOD, therefore as 0.025 lg. 
RESULTS

Mould A
The cleaning and sampling results for the tested surfaces of mould A, collected over 13 weeks with Ghost Wipesä, are presented in Table 3 . The first cleaning with all solutions (C1) removed Be concentrations on the mould's surfaces ranging from 2.0 to 36 lg per 100 cm 2 . The acidic solution Citranoxä showed the best performance for removing beryllium compound from porous surface A12(p) (see Fig. 1 ). Immediately after the first cleaning, residual concentrations of beryllium as collected by wipe sampling (W1) were still detectable and varied from 0.09 to 0.80 lg per 100 cm 2 for all solvents. The second cleaning (C2) on surfaces A6(s), A10(p) and A12(p) (see Fig. 1 ), which was performed only with Luminoxä, Alconoxä and Citranoxä, yielded beryllium concentrations ranging from 0.57 to 31 lg per 100 cm 2 . Residual beryllium concentrations on these three surfaces after the second cleaning (W5) ranged from 0.15 to 1.6 lg per 100 cm 2 . The five successive cleanings (C3-C7), with the Alconoxä solution on porous surface A10(p) removed 1.3-3.3 lg per 100 cm 2 , with a cumulative Be concentration of 10.7 lg per 100 cm 2 , while the Citranoxä solution on porous surface A12(p) removed 24-38 lg per 100 cm 2 with a cumulative Be concentration of 160 lg per 100 cm 2 (results not shown in Table 3 ). After these five successive cleanings, residual concentrations of beryllium, as collected by wipe W6, were 0.20 lg per 100 cm 2 for the Alconoxä solution [surface A10(p) in Fig. 1 ], 3.3 lg per 100 cm 2 for the Citranoxä solution [surface A12(p)] and varied from 0.04 to 0.39 lg per 100 cm 2 for the other surfaces that did not undergo the five successive cleanings. The cleaning with a toothbrush immersed in Alconoxä, Luminoxä and Citranoxä solutions (W7) yielded beryllium residues of 0.22, 0.28 and 2.1 lg per 100 cm 2 , respectively. After rinsing three times with deionized water (W8), surfaces A10(p) and A12(p) (Fig. 1) still had Be surface residues of 0.11 and 0.51 lg per 100 cm 2 , respectively. Finally, after the complete immersion of the mould in soapy water (W9), beryllium residues were ,0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 on all surfaces, except for surface A7(s) (see Fig. 1 ), which was cleaned only with warm water.
The highest Be concentration on the reference surfaces (Table 4 ) was 3.5 lg per 100 cm 2 as quantified on surface A1-R. Samples taken from reference surfaces from week 1 to week 13 tended to show a decrease in their Be concentrations, although one of them remained .0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 at the end of the assays. Solvent removal of beryllium from surfaces of equipment 
C1-C6 5 wipes used during the cleaning with solvents; W1-W4 5 wipe samplings. 
Mould B
The individual cleaning and sampling results for the tested surfaces of mould B collected over 8 weeks with Ghost Wipesä are presented in Table 5 . Five successive cleanings were performed twice (C1-C5 and C6-C10) to determine whether the threshold of 0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 would be reached on the smooth (B2-B4 and B8-B10 shown in Fig. 2) or porous (B5, B11 and B12 shown in Fig. 2) W1-R-W11-R 5 wipe samplings on reference surfaces (without cleaning with solutions) for the corresponding surfaces cleaned with solutions shown in Table 9 .
Solvent removal of beryllium from surfaces of equipment 359 beryllium concentrations ranging from 0.09 to 5 lg per 100 cm 2 , and the highest results were observed with the Citranoxä solution. Mould B did not undergo the toothbrush treatment or immersion in soapy water as had mould A.
The highest Be concentration on the reference surfaces (W1-R) was 3.5 lg per 100 cm 2 as quantified on porous surface B6-R (Table 6 ). Samples taken from the reference surfaces from week 1 to week 8 tended to show smaller decreases in the Be concentration as compared to mould A. All surface contamination still remained .0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 at the end of the assays.
Unused plates
Tables 7 and 8 present the beryllium individual concentrations removed from the unused tested plates and their reference surfaces. Again, the Citranoxä solution removed the highest cumulative Be concentration of 2.9 lg per 100 cm 2 (C1-C3), and even after having reached a low level of contamination (W2) of 0.05 lg per 100 cm 2 from three successive cleanings, it was still possible to remove a cumulative Be concentration of 1.7 lg per 100 cm 2 as shown with the sum of samples C4, C5 and C6. The other solutions removed a total of 0.13-0.29 lg per 100 cm 2 . The final surface contaminations, depicted by the W2 (for all solvents) and W4 (for Citranoxä) samples, varied from 0.03 to 0.53 lg per 100 cm 2 . The beryllium concentrations extracted from the corresponding reference surfaces (W1-R-W5-R) were generally low, with cumulative concentrations ranging from 0.26 to 0.82 lg per 100 cm 2 (the cumulative data are not shown in Tables 7 and 8 ).
Used plates
Tables 9 and 10 present the individual beryllium concentrations removed from the used plates and their reference surfaces. After five cleanings performed over 10 weeks (C1-C5), all solvents still had the capacity to extract beryllium with the Ghost Wipeä, and all concentrations were higher than the beryllium concentration extracted from the parallel reference surfaces. Again, Citranoxä was the most efficient solvent for extracting beryllium from surfaces, with a cumulative concentration of 54 lg per 100 cm 2 as compared to 23-38 lg per 100 cm 2 for the other solutions. Note, however, that the cumulative beryllium concentration extracted with all solvents from the corresponding reference surfaces (for instance W1-R) varied from 9.2 to 32 lg per 100 cm 2 , suggesting that there were significant loose beryllium compounds on them.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The objective of the present research work was to study the feasibility of removing beryllium compounds from the surfaces of devices made of Be-Cu alloy and to evaluate the likelihood that beryllium can be removed from the surfaces by serial wipe sampling at concentrations exceeding the DOE standard limit of 0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 . This limit is the DOE criterion for clearing premises, equipment, facilities and objects for use by the public or in processes that do not use Be (Brisson et al., 2006) . Achieving this standard with simple cleaning through wipe sampling with the acidic solvent Citranoxä, which was shown to be the most efficient for cleaning surfaces, was not possible with any of the equipment subjected to decontamination, even on the unused plates (Table 7 , wipes C1-C6) which did not show visible stains. For mould A (Table 3) , mould B (Table 5 ) and the used plates (Table 9), the standard limit was also barely reached, even after successive cleanings with the other solvents such as Alconoxä, Fantasticä and Z-99ä (three basic solvents) or more neutral solvents such as Luminoxä and water. Alconoxä seemed to be the second best solvent for dissolving beryllium compounds from the tested surfaces. In general, warm water, Luminoxä and Z-99ä seemed to be the least efficient for dissolving Be on all the equipment.
Thin layers of beryllium oxide seem to form on the surfaces of articles composed of Be-Cu. The Citranoxä solution, with its acidic characteristic, was the most active chemical for dissolving the thin layers of BeO formed over the Be-Cu metal layers. We hypothesize that it also had the ability to dissolve the first atomic layers of the Be-Cu metallic alloy. However, the other solvents slightly dissolved the thin BeO layer and were probably less efficient in attacking the Be-Cu metallic layer. Nevertheless, it should be noted that all solvents were more efficient in removing beryllium from the tested surfaces than the single wipe used to remove Be from the reference surfaces. Also, in general, all subsequent wipes used for sampling the reference surfaces showed persistent residual concentrations of beryllium. This last observation is in line with the work of Lichtenwalner (1992) who reported that wipe sampling with more than one wipe was usually needed to completely remove beryllium contamination from surfaces.
The assays performed with the unused plates aimed to determine the loose background Be that could be removed by all the solvents used, in order to set the Be concentration threshold, and to compare it with the Be residues that could be removed from the used Be-Cu plates. In other words, in the absence of visible oxidation or stains such as were observed on the unused plates, could loose Be compounds be collected at concentrations .0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 ? Strikingly, successive results of cleaning and wipe sampling using Citranoxä consistently exceeded 0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 . Be residues captured from the cleaned Be-Cu plates were substantially below the concentration extracted from the used plates but were inevitably 360 A. Dufresne et al. present at concentrations above the DOE standard limit. This observation suggests that processes that will promote the oxidation of Be-Cu alloy (for instance, the heating of Be-Cu material in an oxidized atmosphere or natural oxidation produced by the attack by atmospheric oxygen) would increase the loose Be content on the surface of this equipment. It should be stressed that in addition to the Citranoxä solution, all solvents were still efficient in capturing beryllium residues from the unused plates, but at a concentration lower than the DOE reference level of 0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 . This observation probably indicates that the transfer of beryllium compounds from a cleaned device made of Be-Cu is possible at any time due to the continuous oxidation that occurs on a freshly cleaned surface. Therefore, workers who handle such Be-Cu materials should be provided with appropriate protection, such as gloves, to minimize skin exposure.
The successive cleanings with Citranoxä, and to some extent Alconoxä, seemed to accelerate and increase the release of beryllium compounds from the surfaces instead of allowing a threshold concentration to be reached that would be safe for the workers. Citranoxä is citric acid, a weak acid with many uses, which include rust removal. It is hypothesized that during the successive cleanings of mould B, oxides of copper and beryllium were massively dissolved and ionized, and to a certain extent some Be-Cu metal layers were dissolved as well, and this action led to a significant concentration of ionized Be on the surfaces. Massive concentrations were still noted after the second set of successive cleanings. Also, the dissolving process on mould B appeared to be more intense on the porous surfaces than the smooth surfaces. At the present time, we cannot suggest how many of these successive cleanings would have been needed to reach a threshold value. It might turn out that Citranoxä solution is so aggressive on Be-Cu alloy that the dissolution process would be indefinite. The cleaning of the unused plates with Citranoxä supports the previous statement. In any case, the use of Citranoxä on a large scale for the purpose of cleaning instruments is certainly not recommended if one considers that the quantity of Be generated during the process could result in a more serious skin exposure risk. In addition, the quantity of residues that will have to be handled could become an environmental issue.
If the objective of decontamination is to clean the surfaces of equipment with the purpose of keeping the equipment, the best solution is probably to use a neutral solvent such as Luminoxä and to aim at keeping the surface concentration ,3 lg per 100 cm 2 , the DOE housekeeping limit inside areas where beryllium work is performed. One should note that the first cleaning performed with Luminoxä removed a substantial amount of beryllium compounds, while subsequent cleanings tended to be below the housekeeping limit. This approach is probably a better compromise from a worker health and safety standpoint.
The monetary implication would be a major issue if the intention were to maintain the concentration at a threshold value of ,0.2 lg per 100 cm 2 because our data showed that this limit is practically unreachable with all solvents used in this study and considerable resources would need to be involved.
During this research project, there was constant uncertainty due to the lack of information about the chemical nature of the beryllium compounds present on the surface before, during and after the different chemical treatments. Study of the surface composition and surface topography with electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis and secondary ions mass spectroscopy would have helped in providing a better understanding of the nature of these surfaces. More should be known about the kinetics of beryllium oxide layer formation over the surface of a Cu-Be alloy or during the chemical reaction on the surface during the chemical treatments. Fujii and Kanematsu (1980) described the dependence of the growth of the BeO layer on the activation temperature and concluded that the BeO layers of samples activated at low temperature formed flat and large grains and those activated at high temperature formed areas enclosed with fissures and a rather coarse grain within the areas. In another study, Nakao et al. (1979) showed that a BeO of 10% weight or more formed on the surface, which was composed of a reasonably homogeneous BeO layer with a thickness of the order of 30-50 nm. This may explain the difference observed between the cleaned and the used plates of Be-Cu alloy in the ability of the Ghost Wipesä to capture surface contaminants. As mentioned above, we hypothesize that Be capture from the used plates with Ghost Wipesä was essentially in the chemical form of BeO, and the more the surface is oxidized, the higher the migration of BeO to the surface and the more beryllium is captured by Ghost Wipesä. Further research is certainly needed to support this statement.
In conclusion, the results of the present study indicate that wipe sampling with Ghost Wipesä on articles composed of Be-Cu alloy produces detectable concentrations of beryllium. However, they seemed to show low reliability for quantification (Fenske, 1993) . From a safety standpoint in occupational settings, workers should be offered skin protection if they have to handle devices made of Be-Cu alloy. The exact Be concentration on the surfaces of the mould and plates was not known. Because of the inherent variability associated with wipe sampling, our findings should be interpreted with caution. travail under Grant G206745 IRSST # 099-303, É valuation des paramètres de surveillance environnementale des travailleurs exposés au béryllium and under Grant G213800 IRSST 099-302, Guide de nettoyage et de décontamination des lieux de travail où il y a présence de béryllium.
